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Sudan Grass on Plains PYTHIANS READY TO

IT
SPORTS

TT
Proves Pxosperity-Bo- o fer CELEBRATE GOLDEN

III! EVERS, FIRED

FLIRTS WITH

THE FEDERAL

LEAGUE

Deposed Manager Explodes
Bomb in National Camp;
Chance iager to Secure
Star's Services.

illy lrm-- Wire Ut Evening Herald )

New Vork, Feb. II. John Kvera.
ocposed manager of the I'hiimo Na-

tionals, MM nir u not her bomb In I In'
snip of Ihe Nat Kitin I league mag-

nates I hi afternoon ly calmly an-

nouncing thul he hud agreed to
meet President illltnore or Ihe Fed-

eral league late I oil ii y over report-ri- l
proposlt n play with lhi Chi-rnic- o

Federal league rluh nix I scu--

n. Kvera gave no Intimation
whelhcr ha would entertain am h n
proposition, tint again flatly Hwrl-e- d

thnt "even If the National league
decide thut I muat play with lha
Culm. because of some contract 04
other, never will I aerve under Char-
ley Murphy."

Kvera will alao linva a,, tnlk with
I resident Tener of the National
league. It wna thought Mr. Tener
will i'i ovt-- r the contracts whlrh Ev-t- r

him with the Chicago Nationals.
lUtik" O'lwiy. who waa appointed

to ninwil Kvrra na monnger of tha
Chicago Cuba, talked wtth Evera for
Home tint thin urtcrnonn. Whin Ev-

era emerged from hla Coiifcrcne'-,- '

with President Tener he wua ainll-Ini- r.

I wna fairly treated by Mr.
Tener," he aalil. Further thun that
he refuged In discuss the conference.

At I o'clock the nutlonul commls-alo- n

went Into soseon, Han Johnson
presiding.

The depose! of John Everg, la
manager of thn Chlcugn Natonula by
Charles W. Murphy, owner of tha
Hub, for the moment hna sldelrack-ei- l

the Important consideration thul
hua brought so many buscbull men
to the i'lty the menuca of tha nW
Federal league.

Tha Nutlonal commission mem-
bers. Hon Johnaon, AnKuat Ilerrman
and John K. Tener. were apparently
so much perturbed at the iiewa, cum-In- s

a it does at sn.wltUial a time In
baseball affalra, that they met and
liifnrmiitly discussed the matter late
lust nKht, No public atntement waa S

made nfti-- r meeting, Imt It Ih known
thut Kcrs will go liefore the rum-missio- n

In the next dny or two with
hla contracts.

Oovernor Tener, president of the
National league, aald he would study
the contracts he by F.vcrs and that 1

the pluyer-manutr- would get Jus-tlc- e.

1'regtdent Murphy, of the Chicago
rl".b. said he had nothing to add to
hla atutement Riven out In Chicago
concerning hla disposal of Ever and
signing of Ilank o'Day. one time
manager of the Cincinnati club, to
tuke Kvera' place,

Chicago, Feb. 11. The discharge of
Johny Even aa manager of the Chi-
cago Nationals, while almoet aa great
a atirprlne na the diHiniwal of Frank
4'hanee In 11J, haa been planned for
montha. Thla became known today.
I'reaident Murphy had Indicated he
Wua bitter KRaliiHt Kvera becaune he
IhoUKbt him peraonully reKftonaible
for the loaa of the cily aerloa ut fall.
Iwiat Friday Murphy diacinuu-- d ths

of huvlng a bench manaiier
lnate.nl of one playing In the game.

"We ahould have beaten the White
fVig eanlty luat fall. Evera bad Judg-
ment poat ua I ho aerlea. Callahan
and Ulcwin both eald after the aerlea
that Kvara rould be thanked for giv-
ing them the big end of tbu purnc,"
Murphy euid.

It la doubtful If Evera knew of bli
dia hurge any more than did Frank
Chume in 1912. When the Federal
league became active In Dnrember
Kvera wua dlapatf hed about tha coun-
try aignlng Cuba. He waa aureeeef ul
In aignlng Vaughn, Ieach, 1'helan,
Pler and perhapa two or tarea oih-et- a.

Two of hla former team-mute- n

re matiagera of Federal league tea ma
Joa Tinker of Chicago and Morderal

llriinn of Ht. Iaiuui and will bd high
for him If he becomes a free agent.

litwK mNrE n fin.nto hi: i hb Mits KTrrts
l.oa Anveles, Feb. II. Frank

Chalice, muyiagrr of tha New Turk
American league tram, dreclured to-
day that he waa In the field to get
Johnny Kvera. the Chicago Cub man-age- r,

id mil ymtrrduy by Murphy.
"I don't tare what the Federal

league offera," he aald. "I will pay
more. Kvera la a great bull player,
t played with him and know, and I
am aura he will play good ball for
the New York Americana.'

Chance eiplulncd, howeter,
that hia Intention to gel Kvera de-
pended upon whether the national
baaeball coininlwilon declared the l.

manager a free agent and thut
enabled him to negotiate for another
place.

The depneal of Evera by Murphy
waa taken by CDutica aa a text for n
denunciatory dlacourae on the preal- -

i WHO

cb til of the chlciigii National league
loli. "Murphy," he wild. "la a

menace to otgniilreA tiaaebnll. He
baa played piiiliica In the National
league and haa given the Federal
eaaue an oppoit unity to get n foot
bold. I do in, think the Federal,
have a chance to micceed. There la
no more cull or tine for 11 third tun-o- r

than there la for a wagon
lth u fifth wheel. liut had It not

been for Miitpbv there Would have
been no Federal league. It would
not even have been talked of."

1914 SCHEDULE OF

NATIONAL LEAGUE

I DICED

Season Opens on Tuesday Ap-

ril 14 With Final Game on
October 7, According to Com.

mittee.

y I.racl V lrn tn V.vntng nTalJ.
New York, Feb. II. The 1914 play,

log acht'tlule of the National league
an announced here la ft night, follow-
ing Hie ntinunl Hireling of the ached-wi- n

committee, ealla lor the opening
of the eeiiMin on Tucmlay, April 14.
and the final game on in toiler ". Ac-

cording to a notice accompanying the
achedule no cbangeM ahull be made
that will conflict with the American
league playing listen, and double-hender- a

Mia II not be i heduled for
conllictlng date except by the con-ge- nt

of 1'realdent Johnaon of the
American league. An exception to
tb'.a ruling la mode on the final trip
of the ai unon, to be elerciaed only In
the rnaa of abaoltit iirceaaity. There
are but four conflicting da tea, how-
ever, all of which occur In Chicago,
thoae being May 10, tl, July 6 and
September 13.

In tha dlalrlbutlon of home holi-
day and ftulurday datea. the"e ached-
ule pluma ara about evenly apportion-
ed, although tha weatern cluba have a
alight advantage over their e.ittfrr.
rivala. nttaburgh draws IS Satur-
day nnd holiday datea; Chicago 14

Hundhy. 11 8aturdaya and I holldaya;
ht, Lou la aocurea 11 Hundaya, 10 8at-urda-

and 1 holiday and Cincinnati
hua 15 Sundays and 10 tfelurdaya. In
the coat lioaton has IS Kuturduya and
I holiday datea; Philadelphia IS Sat-
urday and S hulidita; New uYrk and
lirooklyn aha re alike, each being al-

lotted 14 Saturday and 1 holiday.
Tha road schedule ehowa that Cin-

cinnati has IS Halurdayi, 1 Sundaya
and S holiday; Chicago 14 Ha'urilay.

Mundaya and i holidgya; Kt. Loul.
IS Haturda. k Hunduya and 2 holl-
daya; New York 11 Haturdaya, 6 8un-duy- s

and S bolldaya; lirooklyn re-

ceive a almllar alia re; I'lttaluimh 10
Hundays and 10 Haturday. and ia

12 Katurdny, Mundua and
holiday.

ROSWELL ENTHUSIASTIC
OVER SHOWING OF

MILITARY SCHOOL

fecial Tfllagatea areealag UeraMTf
Itoawrll. N. M , Feb. 11. Hoswell

people are watching eagerly the
from the matchea now under

way In Washington between the mili-
tary achool rifle shooting leuguo
lea in, gathered from all of the fore-
most military echoola of the country
which are under government auper-vlslo-

The New Mexico military
achool team tip to yesterday waa tied
for first place In class A with the
Itordetitown, X. J., military achool
team and the military school boys are
freely predicting that tha home team
will finish first.

PRIZEFIGHTER HERE
ON WAY TO COAST

Tnung ITorh wua a pawenger thla
morning on lha California, limited for
Iji Angelea, where he goea for hla
lluhl on February 2Nih. lie waa met
belt by a number of local light funs.

TO FIX RACING PURSE
FOR NEXT STATE FAIR

Tha state fair commission. It Is
expected, will hold a meeting In Al
buquerque the latter part of the
month for the purpose of determin-
ing the size or the purse which will
be Set aside for the race meeting
during the fulr. Iist year'a racing
card was. of courte, a disappoint-
ment, and ths luck of rucing was
noted by a greut many people. It
haa been determined practically, to
put racing buck on lie old time bu-

gle at tha coming fair, and to this
end the commlaslon expects to make
a generous allowance for pursea.

A number of stake race. It Is be-

lieved, will be secured for this year'a
fulr from manufacturers who are al-

ready Interested.

lllca Ovcy Moot Itlatic.
Aoste, Iiepnrtmeiit of Isere, France,

Feb. 1 1. I'armelin, a young French
aviator today flew over Moot lllanc,
ut a height of about three milei. He
left (Jeneva. B llsrrlund, this morn-
ing after waiting a week for a clear
day. When he roso the weather waa
splendid but hla aeroplane plunged
liitu , thick fog on the French aid
of the Alps.

MAS

Clovis Commercial Club to In.!j;,,7irw,une:.,ecXr: Z
' troduce It in Currv County i"1"1- p' h,, '"n 'v'r

" I fifteen atatea from l.nhhork, In email
After Remarkable Success auamitiea. ami ihi win create a large

n 'demand for next year.
in rannandie; tream tans Farmera here tem.u- - piam fmm
and Check Books Infallible
Indication of Good Business
in Eastern New Mexico.

t b.vla. N. M., Feb. 11. Clovis la
buailv gelling ready for Farmers' Iay
on February 14. Every farmer In
Curry county Is showing a lively In-

terest In the forthcoming event. The
Commercial club will ace that nothing
Is left undone to make the day a

success. The club hna ar-
ranged to have speakers present from
l.ulibock, Texas, who have successful-
ly grown Hudun grass and the club
haa bought for distribution 2un
pound ),f Mudan grass seed to be
given a iryout In the Clovis conniry;
and a It haa been such a money-makin- g

success In the l.ubbock coun-
try, farmer here are confident It
will do the same In Curry county and
lake the wind out of the sails of those
nhii say that certain sections of the
plains country are good for nothing.
The Kmlan arass seem to make a
profitable crop on land which fail
with other varieties.

.MKI.KONi: KFXTION
COMlM. TO THE FIIOVT

Melioae. N. M ., Feb. 1 1. The Mel-rua- e

section Is coming to the front
rapid ly. The farmers are all getting
the "alio fever," several men near
Melrose have demonstrated thorough-
ly the practicability snd economy of
the silo and many of them will be
built during the coming season.

The progressive business men of
Melrose figure on putting in a water
syHtein for the business section this
year and It In believed that the
amount saved on fire Inaurunce on
merchants' slock will more thun pay
for the plum. riome business men
pay a hKh as 10 .er cent premium
on the amount carried.

KVKItY HOI Ki; IN T.MI1AV
1 NOW (NVI'iMKII

Talban. N. M.. Feb. 1 1. Tainan' is
one of the moat llouriahlng town In
the plains section, every house In the
place being occupied and the sur-
rounding frmr? being progressive
and populous. Tha fur.-rier- e have
found out what the soli is adapted
to and are making the beat possible
use of this knowledge. They have In-

cidentally found about the advantages
of Mudan grass and tire putting It In.
Siloa are going up, there is a general
ulr of autivlty and Industry and no
one la Bitting around whittling up the
atore furniture.

BAY OF THE CHF.VM CAN
II AN AltUIYl.U AT l.. I.AMIE

La Lande, N. M., Feb. II. Two
yeurs ngo cream cana were an un-

known phenomenon In this locality.
A man wouldn't have recognlced u
cream can If he met It In the middle
of the street. Now, any duv you can
sea the platform at the station lined
with cream cana consigned to Itoe-we- ll

and Albuquerque. The express
office I receiving many bundles uf
fruit trees just In from the I'ecoa vn'-le- y

for the ranches north of Im Lan-d- e.

Many orchards are coming on
nicely and thut without Irrigation.
Every rancher In thla neck of the
wuoda Is armed with a check book,
which Is an infallible. Indication of
prosperity,

IIISTOHY AMI I'F.OH.ItKF.
OF T1IK fet BAN l.ll
Tex., Feb. 11. Mo many

Inquiries have come to this country
concerning Mudan grass, that a de
scription of It will not he out ot
place. Mudan grass wss imported into
the I'nited Mtules in 1 HUM by the gov-

ernment. Soics wss sent to the Chil-licoih- e

station. Torus, for experiment.
and later to the Lubbock experiment
stution. Il was thoroughly tried out
in these stations, and so favorable
was the result that some seed was
distributed among a few farmer.
Laat year eeven farmer in Lubbock
county planted a total of twenty-liv- e

acre of the grass. Thla grasa yielded
from one to one and a half tons or
hay per acra per cutting, tirdinurlly
the grass can be cut three time per
season.

The following Is the analysts of the
hay from tha Chllllcothe elation. This
hay wua ust past bloom when cut:
Moisture & 1

Ash . IS
Kther extract l.1
Protein S IS
Crude fiber 75
Nitrogen free extract M.4

Thia analysis shows the gruas to be
an excellent feed for all kinds of
stock. As to appearance It looks
somewhat like Johnson grass. Hut
Mundan gruss is nil annual, und must
lie plumed every year, and thus Is not
the pent thut Johnson grusa ia. Farm-er- a

of thia county Buy that stock eat
it In preference to all other hays.
even alfalfa.

When the grass Is left to go to seed
it grows from six to eight feel high.
but is cut for hay when about one
half us high.

II may be planted either broadcast
or In row, but farmer here seui to
prefer rows alaiut three feet wide, a
thia brings the most seed, and Just
now and for several years to coin"
tha seed Is of grruter value than t is
hay.

l.urly In the fall seed was selling
for t cents a pound, hut at ihla writ
ing the demand haa become ao great
and the supply so small that the price
has risen to i per pound. There la
not a question that there will bn a
largo demand for aeed at leaat two
years more, aa tha value of the grusa

ons and one-hal- f tn two pound
seed per acre whn planted In three- -
root rows, and then the gmsa la cul-
tivated n other crop. The graw
shoiil dnot be planted until the grout d.

Is thoroughly warm, ua the young
plants are very .tender. A good way
ia not to pistil it until It la time to
plant sorghum. Heeding. however.
should tie done 0 early na possible,
since Ihla will allow opportunity to
secure a greater number f cutting
of hay.

Where seed la desired It la best to
harvest in bundles as the crop ran
be more easily threshed In thla nitin-- 1

ner.
planting the field for aeed nurposea.
and the field should be carefuPy
raked to prevent crossing with other

tlreat care should be exercised In
graaaea and gtulna.

As to yield of seed. In this county
the yield has varied considerably, be-
cause of different methods of hand
ling. Those who thoroughly pre
pared the ground It the fall have re
ceived the heaviest crops. The yield
ha vnrirxl 'from Ma to about i'i"
pound per sere. And there are

per bushel.
There Is no question hut that Mu

dan grusa la the hay of the future for
all aeinl-srt- d regions. And even where
there Is ahcBt,lcl,'TBliiiall It aeems to
be n success. Hut In all such coun
tries aa the Panhandle and the Mouth
I'biins, Mudan grass Is a big boon to
the fnrmer and sunk raiser.

Information concerning the grass
and the seed may be obtained by
writing tn the writer of this artlile.
'corse W. Ilriggs. secretary of the

chamber of Commero, who has made
a considerable study of this great
grass.

O00'00000
The Masher and the 0

Bear t
' By IL H, llislcy.

When I got to the coast at Cordova,
Ttook the boat and went over to Val-
ues und Henard, Three or four dog
teams and "iiiushers" had Just ai rived
at Meward, They hud come out many
bundled of miles acioas country
from tho Iditard, with a big cargo of
gold dust, which was sluiced up too
late (he previous fall to catch the out-

going Yukon ateunibuala, yet the own-
ers wanted the "money," und paid
these hardy fellows a big fee to coin
out with It. I think It amounted to a
little over bhlf u million doJUrs' Worth
of gold dual'. There wua very llttl
regulur trail on tills route, und they
hud to break tiail most of the way in
the deepest kind of snow, und often
through dense woods and rugged
mountains. An umuslng thing occur-
red to one of their number. They
were considerably separated ut times,
miles dlvHllasc the "teams." At one
wild place, they hud to skirt a long th
sleep side of a very precipitous moui'
lain, and I be lust "team'' having had
to pass along about noon when ths
sun was shining, and the snow soft and
Micky, his motion started a anowslide
which assumed enormous proportions,
and came wry near engu'llng him. Ot
course, if It had It wou'd have been
the last of him and hia "team" of
dogs. ly hard effort he got off to one
side of the slide snd saved hlinsrlt
cnly by a few feet. Then the funny
thing happened. Itight at the veil
edge of the great slide, t 1st a few feet
from where he escaped to the slide un.
loveied the den of an Immense brown
bear, and the scraping ol the sticks
and tha 'ocka und the allow und Ice
on the hid of the hear, not only wokP
him oul of hia hibernation, but an-

gered him Into an ugly. mood, like hu-

man beur sometimes are when they
are disturoed from a sound sleep. Mo

Mr. Hear, seeing and smelling the man
and his frightened dugs, eWdemly
ligured it out, that they were the
cause of his unceremonious awaken-
ing, he promptly altuckcd them. Ths
man managed by good luck to get to
hia ride, und hla friends away In ad-

vance heard some very rapid ahooling
and a lot of it. They rushed back,
and a they came near, they also got
excited, for the g and
how bug and the shooling did seem to
indicate that "something wua doing.'
When tl.ey got to him, he had the big

bear killed, but hia clothes were In
ribbons, and he sure was a scared
nuisbvr, and his dogs were tungled
up in a gordian knot of rope and har-
ness and looked like it never cuuld be
unravelled. Ills friends said, "Jim.
you d f , what did you go and
meddle with a big bear like thut for,
and wake him up In mbl winter; why
he might have kilted you?" "I didn't
meddle with the varmint." replied
Jim. "The tarnation fool didn't know
It wss the Almighty that started thsl
snowsliile, truit opened his house and
hit him with sticks and rucks, but
thought It wss, me, that done It, and
so he Jusf m,,IMo me to get even, and
came blame d'licar getlln me before 1

could untie this rifle. 1 had no time
to expluln lha situation to him, an' I

ain't good nt explainln things to bears
no how, glu t had no experlen.e."

iM.u't Von llclleve It.
Home say that chronic constipation

cannot be cured. Don't you believe
It. Chamberluln's Tublels hnve cured
others why not youT (live them a
trial. They cost only a quarter. For'
sal by all druggists. j

JUBILEE

Mineral Lodge No. 4 Completes
Program for Big Event on
February 19th to Which All
State Lodges Are Invited.

PRINCIPAL EVENT TO BE
HELD IN ELKS' THEATRE

The program for the public celebra-
tion of the golden Jubilee of the or-
der, on February 19th, Waa completed
yesterday by the arrangements com-
mittee of Mineral laalge No. 4,
knlghta of l'ythla. and is In tha
hands of th printers. The celebra-
tion, or that of It which will
be open t lt.. aeneral public, will be-

held In Flka' theater and the people
of Albuquerque are Invited to attend.
A general Invitation has been sent to
all I'ythian lodge In the atate tn aend
delegalea and a large number of ths
thirty lodiea already have accepted.

The program Is a follows:
ntliivr of .tdcu Juhllc

II. n. Council, chancellor com-
mander.

W. W, Mowers, vice chancellor com-
mander.

C. O. Cuahman, Trelate.
M. t". Vigil, master of exchequer.
C. L. Kerndston, master of arms,

Frogrsm.
Music Plmnnil orchestra.
Opening Ceremonies.
Melectlon Dlmond Orchestra.
Address. "Friendship" II. C. Mil-

ler.
Quartet "Auld Ijtng Myne."
oddreas, "Charily" II, U D. Mc-

Allister.
Melectlon JMmotid Orchestra.
Address, "llenevolence" (leo. B.

Klock.
guartet "Kentucky nabe."
Vocal Molo, "An Irish Love Mnng"

Mrs. Ada Fierce Winn.
Address, I'ythlanism" Oeo, W.

I'rlchard, P. O. C.
Closing Ode Knlghta and Audi-

ence.
Committee on Arrangement L. W.

flalleg H. C. Miller. A. II. Hlak, H. B.
fonnell, Oeo. Arnol, C. o. Cuahmar,
J. M. McKee. J. K, Elder. R. I. Mlsfc,
f. W. flowers, M. I. Vigil. C. O. (lib-so- n,

C. L. Ilerndslen, F. V. Inhara.

IF CONSTIPATED OR
BILIOUS "CASCARETS

Fur Kick Headache, ftour Kiomacli,
KluguMi I.U.-- r ami IV H riK-- y

Work White You bi--

Oet a hog.
Take a Cascuret tonight to cleanse

your t.lver, Mtoinadli and Itowels, and
you will surely feel great by morn-
ing. You men and women who have
headache, coated tongue, can't sleep,
are bilious, ii"ioi:s. upset, bothered
with n sick, gassy, disordered stom-
ach or have backache and feel nil
worn out. Are you' keeping your
bowels clean with Cascarets or
merely forcing a passageway everv
few days with salts, cathartic pills or
castor oil?

Cascarets Immediately rleanae and
regulate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; take ths mess bile
from the liver and curry off the con-
stipated waste matter and poison
from the intestines and bowels.

Remember, a Cases ret tonight will
straighten you out by morning. 'A

box from your druggist means
healthy bowel action: a clear head
and cheerfulness for months. Don't
forget the children.

HALF-BRE- ED

mT ZEBRA. IS

FEATURE

Some Fearful and Wonderful
Things With Sells-Flot- o

Show This Tear. Including
Buffalo Bill.

The Herald has received the fol-

lowing Interesting teller from tho
preaa agent of the Hella-Flol- o show:

Denver. Colo., Feb. . '14.
Kdltor Herald:

Thla is Just note to lell you of the
preparation for the opening of. tha
Hells-Kiot- o circus and buffalo Hill
(himself) In your city, March 21.

As you perhupa know, ths ftella-Flol- o

circus looks on Albuquerque
with a good' deal of fuvor a a pluce
in which to begin Ita avaaon. And
therefore, this )eur will follow the
example of the oilier, with the "big
show" beginning its season there and
with many of the final arrangements
made In that oily.

Itight now, out at winter quarters,
the painters, the carpenters, the ma-

chine men and the other workers of
the place are busily putting the wa-
gons In shvpe, repainting tbein,
building new ones and manufactur-
ing new seals for the new lent,
which will ha far larger than tha ona

AILADDING LAMP? i

The of placing
your Jewelry and Important
Papti't in a safe deposit box in
the vaults of this bank is clear
ly apparent because you are
always conscious that your
valuables cannot be lost or
stolen.

We rent safe deposit boxes
.n which may be placed invest
ment securities, contracts, in-

surance policies, heirlooms,
etc., for $2.50 per year.

FIRST Eif--
K O TRUST CO.

New Mexico
Open Saturday Evenings and

Railroad Pay Days
Until 8 PM.

IP

v
advisability

SsYi'iOS

Albuquerque,

t--r

Children's Pageant to He Staged of.
Venerable Torrance County Rains

Development Association Plans
Educational Exhibit for San
Diego Show; Boosting Spirit
Alive Throughout Country..

Ifawelal Carre ageagea te Ike Herald)
Mounlulliair, N. M Feb. lu Al

the meeting uf the Torrulice Coun-
ty Itevelopmeiit association the ques-

tion ol an educational exhibit ul the
Hun L'lesu exhibition was presented
and received wllh enthusiasm. A

committee wua appointed to work In
on junction with Mrs 11. J. l'uicke,

ol glorbirty, a member of the slate
auxiliary board, consisting of In.
Ludwlck, prlnclpul uf the ltallcl.l
school; Mrs. ' llurdmun, of Willaid;
Chun. I Hurt, county auperlniendenl
of schools, and J. W. Corbett ol
Mountulnuir. Torrance county ia

rich In rulna, evidence or ilvillnal.oiis
hat are gone, and one of the strong

fealufeg of the proposed exhibit from
this county Is a historical pageant
staged by achool children at one of
these mysterious old calhedruls. Th '

Mouutalnalr Chautauqua, the only
idqcutlotial Institution of this kind In

the southwest, will ulr.o be featured
In this exhibit.

At the meeting evidences of the
revival of the boosting spirit were
very evident. Kvery town In ihe
tounly waa represented and all re-

ported live commercial bodies, and
everyone working most geulously. It

wss decided that the advertis-
ing committee of the county organ-
isation cointnunlcute with each of
these commercial bodice, urging
them to gt out pamphlets descrip-
tive of local conditions, which are to
!'. wilt to Ihe secretary of Ihe de.
velopment assca-latlo- and to be
mailed wllh all hi answers to In-

quiries. Practically all have ac-

cepted this plan with favor and are
getting out their literature.

I The T. L. Cuttle company hus
about completed the fence at'oiiiid
lis big ranch and Is remodeling the
obi house at Harranca for ranch
headquurters. When completed this
will be a modern six room house.

j Reiiulor W. M. McCoy hua re-

turned to the road, traveling for the
i Fill Manufacturing Co., of Pueblo.
Colo. He left Holiday night fort

( ee,nnw r--

or last year. The animals too are
taking their lessons, and on March
22. the show will leave Denver,
hound for your city. Il will arrive
there Murch lit and will spend Ihe
next three days making the final ar-

rangements for the season. March
iJX will lie "show day," when the ro- -'

stilt of the rehearsals and the work
or Ihe winter will be shown,

j And It will be a somewhat differ-
ent show from tlus one w hlch hu
been seen in Albuquerque In tha
yeurs past. Iluflulo Hill la wllh ua

'now, and In conjunction wllh hia
retinue of cowboys, rldera. roper
ranch girl and Indluna, will present
a new spectacle entitled "Warpath,"
in which the progress of civilisation
from the time of the frontier to tha.
of today will be depicted. Kvery
part of the show Is new we even
have t.ew animals, the five I'nited
htates government "Hyneya," given
Into the keeping of the clreuv by tho
I'nited mutes government, for exhi-

bition and educalloliul purposes. The
llyney la a crossbreed of the tlrcvy
Zebra and the Itocky Mountain bur-
ro, and the ex per la of Ihe govern-

ment predict lhut.ll eventually will
take lha place of the horse.

The tenia thla year will cover 11

acres of ground sod' It Is estimated
they will mat It.Oliu person,

i And naturally, we have our "40
count 'em 40" clowns,

Hoping to have the pleasure of
meeting you when I start out on the
,.ad shea, I of ihe show In a few

weeka. I beg lo remain, yours sin- - j

cereiy,
CornTNET RYI.EY cnoi'F.n.

tlrneral I'resa Agent.
I gold everything would be new

thla year. That Is. everything ex-

cept the price. Thut will remain
tw rilyflvs cn I a. C. It. C

cistern New Mexico.

Mr. J. I. Imnluvy spent several
days In Mania Fe last week as s wit-
ness In u suit of the Ounlavy Mer-
cantile compuny ugninst the old Man-

ia 1 e llallrond company and the New
Mexico Fuel und Iron company. This
suit Involve the sum of MI.I)uu and
Is one of the obstacles in ihe way of
tha sale of thla road.

Mr. Lloyd ortii, now employed by
the Itoltd brothers, of Knclno. snent
Kuuday with his family.

Thn outlook In Torrance rountr
wus never ss good na ut present, and
Tor r.i me county day at the coming
session of the Mountalnalr Chuuluu-qu- a

promises to at trail state wide
uttenti.in. This day will be In
rharge of tb.. Torrance County I.velopment iissiS'lntlon and a commit-
tee consisting or II. J. Flneke. of
Mnrlarty. Iir. It. K. Heddlng. of
Mountalnalr and Willie Klgln of

are already planning for It.

1 'OUR

lis Still On

All Fall and

Winter Ciotli-in- g

and

"Furnishings

at Sacrifice

Prices. '

Ve are also

showing the

latest in hats,

shoes and suits

fi f.landell
The' Live Ckthier


